
Country TOnrUcI«.
Our Market» ar* sopplled with all kinds of n»eat,fi«h;

and \< getables hot cono'nac dull. Shad arr «rüititr a: *H'

per irjo; Abont50s\ÖW Erg* arrived within the !a«t eight
days chiefly from the North and East. Bu'ter 1« earning to

ottite *d ntif'olly and fresh andgood readily commands 25

cent- p«-r !h. from the boats. Below .« a Table of the
tle'.iii I'ricen of B'roriiion¦. I'ael. Fruit
&-<.. in .\c.v-Vork.Prepared forTb« Ti bune.

Apple*, green, perpeek. 5° Purk, «alted. pt r !'¦. "

Apple»,dried,.per quart. 5 Pig«.roa«ting.1
H»:t« '. fresh, per It. ... 23 Pigs' Feet, ne- 1!.. 3
Kutter; ßrkin. per lb_ IZl Benches, dried, per qi . 12;

.». pei lb. < POULTKYAND GAME.
Beel'Stesks, per lb. 1" Chickens, per ipair. "5
Beef, sailed, perlli. C! Fowls, per pair. <fT;
Beef,sTiiok«l>c dr:esi,lb. i Turkeyseach.1 50
Corn Mind; per

" Iba_ 12 Duck.Aame.'.eacb. -50
Che. per lb. '» Duck,.wild, >acli. IS
Cl-ith-. per IW). 50 Geesr, each. 87j
Eggs. 12.for. l?ijTripe, p>-r lb.
Flour, Wheat, per 7 lbs.. 25 { Veal, per lb. 8

FISH. Vinesrar, per pall. i?
SalmonVpiekleil.per.lb 10 VEGETABLES.
Sam: .u, smoked, lb... 15 Po?*toes,.per bush. 31
Cod; fresh, perlb. 5 Potatoes; sweet, buib.l 50
Coti; salt, per lb. 3 Turnips, Russia. 37;
Shad, fr<-». 16 Cranberries, per ot... 10
Striped Ba*-. per Ib.. 8 Spinach.per-peck'.... 15
Halkut, perlb. 8 Bear»;whi:e,dr'd,bsb.2-W
Flounders, per lb. 3 j Carrots'pei I««1.1 '-0
lyjhsters, Cape Cod , lh. 8 Beets,-per bash. 50
Eels....ft. 8 Onions, perpeck. 50

Honey; per lb. 23 ! OHil-nges, j»er bead... 6
Urn* rerll,. 7 par^nirtf/peribüsh.... 75
IlickorvrNuts per bush. 1:50 PirKI.% per loo. 5*
Lard, per lb. G WOOD.
Limb,perIh. 12V Oak. load, fj cord)....2 00
Million, per lb. Hickory, pur load_2 .V'
0 «ter«. per too. 75 jersey Piiie. per.load.J 25
fa !t, whole bog«;-perlb. 5* Virginia Pine, perload.1 75
1 wrv, fresh. r lb'. 6 '

City Trn<i«-.
Dai :¦ .'-..< p.:-.: week trade has been romewhat bri-k, es¬

pecially in Orooriev and Domestics, though priceshave not

exf>erienc< d any siaterial change. Thereare a great many
country merchants in our city from th'- North and NVesti but
the) purchase sparingly. The CanaLopent3g: omthe,i20tti
caused considerable bustle along the wliarves iluringithclasl
few days, and the tow-boats were well filled with mer¬

chandize destined for the canal. It will be seen by refer¬
ence :., cur .Money article that a much belter feeling pre¬
vails in Wall-stn et. The rmsiage of lb* Loan Bill basgiyen
capitalists a little more confidence.

Ktfii'icw of tin- .\ew-Vork .Tfisrlt-ri.
ASH KS .By the steamnucket Great Westernavc have

.-. It <-.> from Liverp >l t . first At>rd inclusive; Ashes were

iii gi .1 demand there at it- fid tor Montreal Put-, witn soro»
fcv. .ales at ;>>-.. Since our last tlurc haye been>ale5iof40
bbis Pots for export at .*5 (17s, nnH 25 do at closing at Ihe
Intierprice. There are fewor norH« now in -irvt hand-, and
th.- i>«. i. of first -ort in second i< only ahonj inn Vbls Pearls
have i,ei ii jn licit er reqtu-t, and 150 bbl* »Jifposed of a* sV> 50.

( oLiverpool i- plenty and dull: all other foreign
de-' riptioiis scarce.
COFFEE. -rMark« t inactive; but peiees without change.

The sale's iude. COO bags Brazil at 7j n »Je : I ii Ditba 8} :
!<..> I. igii ivra 250 Java lot * |j. j.yi Sumatra .':« a t'*.
ail iitiios; and Vm-t D'.ni.iigo 7 < enls cash.

('»; PKIt.The. slock bfEiiglish Shea thing is very light,
and holder*, are firm at 2t cents, (J mos. Old i* dull.

( Ol'ToN'..'I'lie steam packet Gr^at Western brings ac-
counts from Liveri>ool U» 1st April ihclusive. That market
from the ; riod ol >"ir pre> ibus advises of the Ith of March,
bad been v.-rv dull, and prices n' all qualities below fair had
(Jei lined atiout Jd |»:r lb: l«»r ihe tit r ipialilies, however,
prices were fully maintained, with a tendency to improve¬
ment. Sales lor the Week onding 25tli March. I7,'i7'i hales;
and-o: t .eve. l, ending I*t April Bt.910 bales Of lheiat;
lerS^jlKi wrrit Uplands(at li - «|d; very ordinary Upland
and \'i en.i li.'d I.e. n sold ihe previous week at I I. Stork
in Liverp ml 530.OC0 bales against iT.'.neo last ,,.
The leu if ol i e above.adsiees beiny more unfavorable

than was aiitieipale«!, hoi lei-- evince a reluctance to «t:hmn
to the decline whii h buyers forcxpori now demand Ijefore
operating to any exlehu Sales of BÄKl-balcs Upland and
Kloriilii. at 55 a " cents, and 250 .Mobile, tl a fi/; together
I tSii baltisi
Thea;; v;d» have been.from T( ia«, 2M bales; Florida.

729; Georgia. .'2t;; North Carolina, »Ü2. Total; l.tJi bales.
'IVila I Import, since 1st ins!., 22,002 bales. K\|)ori, Irom

i.i m l an xVpril. 7,07(1 hales. Kxfion lr>m ihe fJniteil
.Stntrs. since 1st Sepp-mOei last, 1>3U;132. Same time last
eear. 7i'lt,t<. I. S m. time vear before, 1,008,31!).
DUUGS ANO DYES.We notice sales of 10 tons Soda

Ash c:n per cent ) ai :u ceuls: 20,«K) Iiis. Marseilles Holl
Brimstone, .: a .ij; 7 I.hi-. American ftefiued Camphor.
$130, all l! mos.: ä.cases Pearled Sago, 7 rents; and 35 bids
lair to priitu Western iSo I Castoi Oil 1*0 a DO,.both cash.
B rined CaiHphoris.iiow held ai $l,r5, h mos.

FISH-.The market continues to present considei aide ac¬
tivity, ys't us most descriptions are plentv, ami come for-
wind nr. |y. prices do not vary materially". 10#0 quintals
iiritue Drv Cod sold at $2 '8J, and inferior in «maller par-
¦. Is at a sj I2J.prime are now held at $2 2"». Massachu¬
setts in-;., .t.-l Mackerel have been taken at ^11 an foi
Nos, I and 2: liutilax; owing to their il lative sbuiidaiice,
...!l lunch lower Mtu.ies. Ncwfonndland Salmon, and ISti
hill-, lartte Herring remain afloat, unsold.
FBI IT -Since our last there have been sales nf-WOn hs«

-.i Im«., bum Ii Baisius for export to Canada, via England, at
iWcenis. c ish, short price; 3000 do in lots to the irade; s): o.'
a >!.'¦!.. ICIKI half do55 cerils; linn quarter do32i a -ii
2(H) boxes BliH>in, P5: 5u ke'g.i Sun; $3,75: -I cases Genoa
Citron," 17 a I7J cents-: 25 bids/.ante Currants, 7J ; 100 bxs
s cily In lied Almonds 17; 100 bags Sicily washed Walnuts.

20 !....'-. Molieri Almonds, I);., all 4 mouth»; Ivn boxe,
Naples Oiange's from second bands, $3 ; I INK) do bunch Its'-
-:ii-ii"i.i Nr« Orleans, im c uts ;..(en drums fair Turkey
Figs. öJ, now very sciitce and wanted ; 40 frails Arabian
|)at- s, .5 all cash; and 311,000 Baracoa Cocoa Nuts, on terms
we did t.'d learn. The stock ot hum hItaisinsisnow unusu
ally light, and -.s none are known to be on the way hither
from Mulugaj the market h is a very firm appearance, and
u. kn "a ol no prune to he <d<t.iimi -I below sj! t.'i, 4 mos.
FLOUB ANJJ MEAL.We have, advices from England

to 2.i of A] ii :l. Thejiiarket has been very dull, and Ameri¬
can Flour, declined to25Sin bond, but has risen again, and
sales are made ut 26s ...I a 27«. at which rates it continued in
demand.
The ma et lere for Genesee Flour since our la»t lipscon-
uued ext) einely dull, and we. cannot learn that any sales ot

ihe least importance have been made. Troy is%} centslow-
. .r, >a'es io a {'air extent having been efTerte'd at $.! IKJ. gen
hhls Ohio via New Orleans brought sJ5 i»3j, from ih« ress. I.
Southern is dull, with nccasiiiual sah-s for shipment and the
!.;.;-:>.:.: pb die stoi ksgenerally, howcycr, are light; and
holdere for Ihe inosi part firm. 500 bids Brandywine, in
smre. «o,.! .1 SS'fllij 500 bbls Baltimore Citv M is. fr»m th-
whan', ai S.5 75; an 15s bid- Bicliniond Country, $5 75.
Kichmoiid City Mill- is a rev and wanted. 200 biilsJersey
Bye-Ffour.sold yi'stcrday at $3 25. Jersey Corn iMealjiii
bolsj sells at s>3, and cannot he had for less: 50 hhds Bran-
dy wine sold at Si l 50 ca«h. .

Export Ironi 1st to ISth April.
Wheat Flour.:.r.,r>7 bbu
GRAIN.Wheat continues scarce and vvanted at ^ I 20 a

SI 27. A parcel of 1000 burhels Jersev wn> oß'ered yesler-
day nt $l;28, but.remalued uhsoIiI. Norilu m Bye has ad-
. aiiced a shade, \\ ith «al-« of g,.'>en bushels at GO a HI cents,
which we not* quote as ihe currentmarkei rate.; lOOO'bush-
els Jersey sold nt59 ceuls. Nothingiloiie in Barley. Oats
hue been m betterrequest, aHd, as ihn slock has become
moderate,an imiirovcment in prices has been realized..
M e quote iah ior to prune Northern 4'S a -to cents; Jersej

42; anil Soulbern I.' a cent*. Corn comes in slowly.
and prices, within good demand for the Eastern |*orts. grad¬
ually ; in I up a ai d. We notice sale* ot !7o sacks New-Or¬
leans, previous to arrival, at 57 cents weight: 1000 bushels
ol ihe same, on the spot; s» : StKX) bushels Southei nGl n 62A
tiPU \ellow;Jersey G4; 3^00 White.do. Gii, all measure, mid
7 North« ii Vetloss. ih* biti.-r for distilliti;, ti-i, vrcigliL

l Aporl from the l>l to the IStli ApiÜ
Corn..878 busbets.

HEMP.Holders ol Manilla are firm at $150. G mos. at
whlcl n»te further sales of 8 a 100 bales have beeu.inade
frntit ibe »'e:si i. Nothing done in other descriptions.
HIDES .There lias a.;sin been more inquiry; but without

iiiiprovemeiit:in prices. The stock on hand ;s n iw up-
wriJiU ol 175,000. \Ve notice sales of litis Bunins Avres.
(24 Jlbs.) at 11J cents; 176 of the.same, (26 lbs.) Il«i;*14t"0
>loutev'uh«o, (2*- P.-« ) »2;; too Ango.ttna, llj. all 6 mos.;

(7'Clingi'es.(16 lbs 13 cent*, le«.so per cent", for cash; 211
Mexican, (I I lbs.) !"?, a« th^y run , and a small io; Soudu rn.
both cash.
INDIGO.AVe have onlv to notice a sale of .> cerroonsCa-

raccas.at sjl I2|, I mos. the market is.dull.
V. Vi) I'hedemand for export continues, and we notice

sales ol S000 pigs at .1} cents, cash; and SOW) do. at ii uvi«.
MOL \SSF«(.A tan inquiry from the trade for mos; ,ir.«-

ci -i m«; .- i^eceips, however, excee«! the demand, and
ccs.nre with ml improvement. The iraitsacubnsembrace

in lotsS n !'.H> hhds.Tnhidad Cuba at I8j"a 10 cents: 250 do
. .ii terms not inailepublic; 70 hhds New Orleans. 20 cents:
iVJ Porto Bico, 2) a 21 sonu New-Iberia, 2ft a 21 : 100 hhds
Cuba Muscrwiulo at 21 a 22 for sweet, ami !ti for tart : aud
gnu hhds infi to, . good Matanzas, 15 a 15j. all 4 mo-.
NAVAL STORES.The news-'from England by the

Great.Western, is considered favorable. The sales-dvave
been lOOO bbls >' »«in Ihre msumption, at $r,0»j ai $|;J. j.ano
t.'xt do Spi: its Turp«:uliue, from the \s hart, iu lots, m ;ii cts.
Tar coutlhui - -ii .«;!;ve.
nil S \>: a c. \« e undcrsinnd, has bei n purchased a: the

Eastwaril for ex;»ott troiii this jsnt. to the extent of2900
,. i : fnotal atS4.j cents, cash. The sales of I.in-

s.-ed include \i pipes English on trims we did not lea n;
and Soon gallons best Auieric:an in lots at SO a S3 cents, cash
and Bti.iV'm - small ones,.for English, higher prices aredemanded. Cradt anil Manufactured Sperms are wrv
dull.
PROVISIONS.W'e;have no chauge to notice in cither

Beet tn lork; ihestdes for Inst few day* have been
ird is a good dei land at 5; a 5j cents for V\ estem,

an.: ior Northern. Ham-, Smoked Beei,.Vc. are vsitaotn
. ,. -Sonic new Buiterhas been received; and;although

no: stncily prime, has sol.l readdy at 18 a :i cent*- the«un-k
oi Idishghl. Cheese is »,-ry siaiye. and the pn«e>t m
boxes wou'.il probably command XJ a 10 cents.

Exports, from l«t to ISUi April
Beef. 4S7 bbls;

Pork".S23M ..

Lard.10,713 kegs.
SALT l'her« ha> !>e«.'n sales ot a car«go«f 4-16 nwys Llv

!. in. 151 cents. 6 mos.; and 2320 «acks L;vcr;vo! Fine sui>-

posi>l within our range.
Sl'd.UiS-l'.i; si veral days past there has been an in-

».!.-.«-. .1 deiuaiul froin the trade tor all descriptions; ami
nricesbave rciainod:the. upward tctaleney notite-l incur
last. The si k« bfaU kinds are unusually low. and we uu-
derstnnd there is lionv now wi the wharves unsold. The
i.sections, thsngb somewhat interrupted by untavorable
weather;;enibrace-700 hhds Porto Uico a: I a t* cents: 200
\r\»-0 eansSJ a tj; 150 Cuba Muscosa«!.» 4i a 5; 100 St.
s'. s ''.. a f; SaOfJ |. ,v,^ Brown lias ana 4j a i-i IVO White
do 7; ttBJ; .mi 200 do Brown Havana for export 2J. «bort
(trice;all ! mos. A considerable portion >>f ihe Box Sugars
was purchased for Philadelphia and ih« Eastern jH>rt>. By
....-: »-i. 317 baskets d un igi ,t Java * ild at a 4« cenis. and

bh Is New i». leans 56J * $2 75, unu cash.
SEEDS;.Clovi r i j> coutinued in request for home use,

... .»,- n itice sales <.: 150 t.-s hx 7 a 7jc for fair io gcod, and
.. a ..; !.« prime. Pr.m'- free is scarce, and held firmly at S

Thc-stock oi .ui.iu.il.il«> ;« moderate. Timothy :«

it -e-v, .vitli salts tea f.«n extent within our range. I0ti
tcs i. igh Fl i\ Ii ive becri taken for ..-rushing at $11 50cash
2fl s.1. k« rise Canary Seed sold at $3. t mos.

Exp from 1st Jau to L3ih Aprilj
Clv>ver Srr,! .2.7a«i tierces.
SOAP..Sales have b«-en made of 200 h\es Red Mottled

CnstUe at 13Jc I aim 6 :aos.
SPICKS. -We notice vti-s nfSOO bags Sumatra Pep;«er in

lot* at i 7c. and UVO lbs prime No 1 Nutmegs SO, N->!h
6 months
SPIRITS..The demand ior Foreign continues light. N

England Rum ha« declined to 22 a 23c for bbds ar.< :.«-.. at

which rate?, the Mock beuse much reduced, sal** to a mod
ernte>-xt>nt have been awrie. vv- qui te O outry G
ano CIdez Brandt* 25 a -»">. which includes all the vanous

qaant!es;now oäering. for sale. The receipts ol Domestic
Whiskey have recehtlj I»een light, and a? there ;? little or

höh« pressing r,n the market, some advance ha* been ob.
tain»-f{. jt.'i Ohio State Pri-on bbls ?o3d at it a lie. ad<t 4 >

dmdg» cavk» 17. both on time, adding interest.
TÖBACCO.Tl r demand for K. Lucky s light, andtfc<

market dull. Tie- stock ot Forei-n .«small.
WHALEBONE.A parcel ol !!..". -nper r, to tr-

rive. ha. been ~<nd tor export at 24 centSj ca.-::.

WINKS.Trier«* ha« been more mqolry i om the trade,
and we un%\"* -ale. of i5n qnarier ea«k* Sweet Ma aga at

gj a 2« <-. bt«; .V) Indian bbls Dry do 50: 100 Sweet do; for
export. 23. long t rice; id quarter ca-k. Sicily Made'rn. 12:

50 Indian bbls Swr-t Rid 40; 4" quartercasks Pon 7* -. -

20 Sheiry 55. 4 and 6 mo«.: and 50 pipes Sicily Red; ''''

portion terms not ma>ie public
WOOL.A »aleof Ma 11.000 lb..* Entre Ribs,1 in burr.

ha> heen made at cent?. 6 mos.
PRE 1011'l S.To Liv. rpoot tl'¦. rad - ' >'.'- ( '

offering at ; i a 5-lfid; at which rate the pacMt sailing to¬

day tilled up._
For The Tribune.

New Vier» « of Temprrartce.
'/'', ,'Ae Members of the Mcehunics' Institute of the Citj) oj

yan-York:
The progressive influence of the cause >>f f-m-

porance among, us is a splendid triumph of Reason

ami Monds over the sensual appetites, and degen-
erato propensities; and irregular habits, which,
ulas ! so long have prevailed, and which have ?o

much embittered social and domestic Boing
now enrolled. as it were, among your number, u-

oue-of the Directors of the Mechanics' Institute
jf New-York-, and anxious t« promote the welfare
of niv associates, I have concluded to address you
upon the impulse which the Mechanical Arts may
receive through the universal predominance of.that
sobriety which promotes the dearness and activity
of the intellect, and excites th" energy of thuse
inventive capacities by which the ingenuity ot~ 'he

rnind and scientific skill arc developed in advance¬
ment of tin: genera] welfare.

It requires no urgumer.t or proof to evince that

profoundness of thought and the persevering appli¬
cation of a prime movement until it is followed
out through all its workings into its actual practi-
cal results, in the c*»mpleoori oi the machine by
which manual labor is saved and operative perfec¬
tion is attained, cannot be exercised by men who
are addicted to habits of-inebriety. llence, ir is a

universal rule, without exception, tint all the
moderns whose contrivances to enhance the pros-
pi rky ot mankind are gradually and rapidly ttans-

forrning the characiet and relations of society
throughout the world, have been empirati¬
cal!v abstemious men. who never indulged in
'hat inprclinuic drinking by which the imaginative
faculti'-s are beclouded) and the powei "I combina¬
tion and memory is interrupted or diminished.
M. object, tin refore, by an appeal to you i- this

.to present anothei motive to the Mechanics foi
abstaining from intoxicating drinks and ib"-" arti-
iicial stimulants which are equally objectionable,
whether they are considered in their improper cx-

pensiveness, their physical derangements, then
mental Injuries, or their debasement. The Tem¬
perance Association! now wiclda mighty influence
over our people, notwithstanding probably some

minor excrescences that fttstidiniis persons miiv

discover and impute to them, which, however, are

of no importance in the general result of the
.nittlitv effort to reform and dignify the citizen..
Hence, ii becomes the duty, especially of those
who are now entering into active lib1, by their ex¬

ample and influence, v> aid in that grand mei n,

rating process by w hich the disorders ami miseries
which have so Jong deluged our country, through
'lie ravagos of drunkenness, shall be extirpated.
One consideration only is sufficient f ir the con¬

templation of every thoughtful .Mechanic to induce
him to avow the principle and to unite in the prac¬
tice of Total Abstinence from all intoxicating
quota. *. and that i«, the personal dangers to which
Mechanics, including the Manufacturers also, are

always liable while ti-ing their ' edge-tool-.'
If it were possible to.makc a strict investiga¬

tion into the causes ol all tin: dislocated limb-, die
dind eve-, .and the other xumberless defects of die
human frame which wo behold in our streets

itnong tho operative classes, 1 bare no doubt that
linety-nine out of a hundred of them would be
traced cithci diroetly to tin- influence "1 inebriety,
>r t" tiie recklessness which, in diflereni degrees,
bus resulted from die use of spirituoaa liquors.

W'Uo does not know that the large majority ot

ill those melancholy casualties! attached to house¬
building.the sudden loss ot iite. or those com¬

pound fructures which disable men altogether or

nearly so for future activity, are the consequenc »

d' that inanition which attends inordinate drink¬
ing.' The same statement may be made of those
trying afflictions which often befall persons in the
various factories and mills, where lie complex
machinery requires the attendants to be ever upon
heir guard. 11 is also us obvious av sunshine that
dmosi ti'1 tiie destruction of steamboats on the
Western waters is the cfibct of drunkenness. Ii
therefore follows that mechanics ate peculiar.}
bound, as they value their own health, safety und
lives, to be Mi!ier. and to desist from all those in¬
ebriating liquid, which can render them thought¬
less ami unwatchful, und incompetent to . hit the
murk/

1 therefore i.e.-ii:i appeal to all mechanics, and
especially io the young men timorig them, to com¬

bine their example, their influence, their precepts
i:nl their practice, in support of the neble contest,
the side design ol which i- tiii-: to banish [hi im-

peranee, with its counties- agencies, ma of om

country: Thus will iho Arts and Sciences advance
with inconceivable rapidity,:xvhen eveiy iiitelleci
and every arm are conjoined to accelerate their
progress. Thus will the .Manufacture.- ami the Me¬
chanic An* flourish, when 'ail hands' unite to fa¬
cilitate the.ii labors and to.ttid in peifectf/ig their
products. Thus will Agriculture; und Gommorce
incalculably enrich men with the comfort- which
they procure, when the fruits of the earth are ap¬
plied only to scatter the healthful sustenance of
man with the velocity of the railroad, and the
merchandize for the desimblu convenience and
salutary enjoyment of the human familv shall be
dispensed without dread of incompetent or intox¬
icated aitoiidatits upon the fires and t'»e steam.

With these views, I express my deep solicitude
that nil mechanics should without delay enroll
themselves with that augmenting host of IVtriota
and Philanthropists who have resolved if possible
:.» extinguish tie' thirst for .ardent spirits, and to

increase the security and extend tiie term of hu¬
man life, by substituting tor tiie liquids which cor-

rode ami destroy, the only drink that was known
in the;G a rileu of Eden): and the universal u.*u of |
which as tin* only habitual beverage will ere long
change the whole condition of human societv) both
i:i the character of individuals and in all our do¬
me-tic and social relations.

For ti:s.t glorious consummation let t:s all con¬

tend, and never abandon the warfare until we heat
the universal aid deathless shout of Viet >r\.

yevl'orl; April K 1841; (.'HAS. H. DEL IVAN.

sALT, Salt..70 tons Marshall's Stoved
Salt, tivt(r>' rdled, on lw>ar»l shin Independence, for

.ale Or HRl'NXKLL. MLNTFUNJ* Co. 7t Smith ir_

JTOLLOW WARK.A complete as-
sortment ofEastern Hollow Ware constantly fon>aI«
lit lw) TIH "MAS .v ni.Ai KW EH.. :.'V\.i:-rsL

OKIE'S HUES for sale tit manuiac-
larer'. lowest r*rice> bv his agents,

lw« THOMAS BLACKW EtL. 69 Watt r-st

TNC ü KliENT MON KY; of all klmis
J j>ouehi at the lowest market rates bv

"U^i_F. P. JAMlF.S. B0 XS ail-M,

& K. WARD, Patent Leather,; Top
Vn«s k!^ ,nni1, v°"ch ,

L"*l!"r Manufacturers; Na 7
e'Oru Kv-»-i-str<vi, Newark. N. J. m22 lev

s\ XtS..Colling vV. Pereival's \\es for
j**5« U>' TU! »mas i. clackW E L l

'

"Is lZ_89 Water-.tre, t.

1AKK1AÖK SPRINGS cunstamlv f.r
J sale at hw price- b» THOMAS BLACKW r* LI

JJiü lü!_89 Water-street.
OUifAXNIA WARE, Tea and CcWq
i\ß Urns, Tea Sets, ic. for *a!e at the manufacturers
prices, by iheir ageMt. X, WITHERELL. Jr.

"A"_112 Joan-<reet.
HI LAD ELP 111 A, Baltimore. Vir-iuii
Bank Notes. Checks, and bought at reduced rates, bv

F. P. J A M KS. 60 Wsl-«>.
"

JOllN WARW ICK, Sweep Smelter and
Refiner In general, No. 17 John street. New-York.

Purcha^-r oi Jeweler's and Silverxakh's Poltshb««^, Pu-
maexngs LexneUs; Parting Bars Coarse Silver BarvLace
hill and plated Metals, BcAjkbinder*s Rags, tc wrJS ly

'

i

P

SCHOOLS.
PK EPA RATORYSCHOO L at M iddle-

TOWX, C-nr!..A Ciasseal and English Bbnriiinc
School for L»ds. TL-» Summer Ses-t-an will commence on

i",th May r.*xt.n::d close on the 15th of October: Xcsi-
:v Limited to 30. The char.'- has t>-.n reduced :n «Iv'-per
ar.num. ami now includes Instruction. Board, Washing,
orilihary Men ling; FneL; L-gh:.-. and Bedding;
The w-ieol is «ap:-b*d with chemical uttd philosopuassl

a: parat**, mclu.imga powerful telesc ope; n cabinet i' i -

librarjj and r>admg room. Instruction w

modern languages,: and on '.Ve iseräpblne; piano, kc.
Ca tail "j»-1 an ! mitrjte information may he obtained of

! C. P. Discswar, K-q. No. 1?^ P-a.-I street; and ofRey;
!!. ory i:l±., No. r.i Cherry street

D. H- CHASE, A. M.. p..r. .

an tMIO S. chase. a. R., 1 ""u '

)ROOrd A" NTC< -LLEGIAT E ] N ST I
TGTE.An English and assica] P. irding Schoo!

limited to taitty Pupils.
Tiie r,>-\i term of tliis Ir.-i'.tut-on wiH commence on the se¬

cond ol May next Iis location "ii WkshüigtfM] a*-. aae| two
miles easterly öffth'e Brooklyn ferries, is ua.urpa.3--d for
lieanty and healthiness and combines enrnpb-t*- country res

tirement who easy acn-v to iw_ c ly. Catalogues with re¬

ference^ terms fee may be bad of Messrs; Harr>er i. Brothers
''i Ch*n*"st. h. i. s. Raysor. K Bowery; and of Dayton i
New-man, rom-r af Xas«au and F01ton-«s.
oälai-o.i. John YOUNG; Principal;
EW FAIRFIELD Boarding School,

formerly prihcipalot tti- Quaker. Hill School; sntuated
iwr llii'A.-vn ,.c <>v>t oi. tie- Hoii'.nt'Miic Railroad via

Itridrfpnrr. from whence the Principal v. || turn -!. convey¬
ance to his School. Th- plan of instruction compri«»-s a

thorough practical coarse in the sciences gtmerally; Latin
.iii-: tirr-vi. Langua.'-'. Or-at attention will br gjven;to
th-ir moral and physical as well as intellectualeducation.
Mr. P-ck will aeeompanv his scholars from th- city on

Thursday the gptot April in, th- steamlioat FairfiehT, foot
of Caiherm.l. at T o'ciock. A. M. Terms $100 per annum;
payable quarterly in advance. Mr. P-ck will call on those
w i'-hing to place scholars under In- rare by leaving their ad-
dress<-s:with the following g-nt!emrr>, tu whom he would
refer tie rh for »'.irli-r particelars:

John Towsss::-.t>. Jr. H Avenue C.
T. Kw ran k. 99 Crosby-st
U. S. Pei n. ISA Front-«;.
Rev. George Peck. SPO Mülbt-rrv-st. *

Having elosetl Vie ti«sk«*r Hill Boarding School; Mr.
Jones liignly reeo:nrn<*ni:«t!i!.. S> liool to !ii< tbrr.a ." patrons]
m Mr. Peck thev will find an aide tr-ach-r.
al.5¦ U' OVREXUS JOxVES.

PROSPECT HILL SCITOOL, Agricul-
tural and Lit-r.srv.. Parents and Guardians;! hav,-

yi a those in charg- whom you wisii to pi,ice ma situation
-.. !;» re, together watlt "b.ok* lea.-nins:," they may acquire a

thorough knowledge of the art of Fanning.'' It so.there is
now aii opportunity. Th- «ub-crib-r has made arrange¬
ments to receive into his family a limited number of pupils
who will receive th- constant and careful attention of ih»-
Principal: lie has also: arranged to give prartVal ins:.-u<s-
t:on in Farming;.which;is designed to accomti!i.!i a i»rre-

fold ».''jt-cu viz to promote and irrprove the health, by
daily rxerri'f, to form habits of industry, and to obtain a

knowledge of th- Fanner's arL The above studies may be
pursued jointly or separately;
The Iocntion of this insUtution is unusually healthy and

licanlifttlj laitng situated on an eminciicc; cbmmandinE a

tin- view of the -if.' <.'' X-w Haven; harbo- and sound, two
mil'-, fr'-m the stea'mboai landing and railroad tlcpot.
The Summer te.nu win commence May 2d; and continue

gg weeks! Scholars-admitted at any time.
T'-riii. p-r year $130.wadiihg extra:
KrrESt*«CEs:.Rev. S. Dodit. Wni. K. Townsrn-i. E-n.

Dcgrass« Maltby, Esq., East Haven; Kev.J BearK;-Fair
Haven1: Forrest Shepard, Esq., New.'JIitx'cn; A. MoVvly,
M. I).. North Haven. A. J. WORKS.

Ea.t Haven. April l*». 1" 12. _al? Iw

(i \T: DING-SG1TO01 TYor Iiuv5.\V i
n, Fairfield Conntv; Conn., ten in;!-» from Xorwislk;

w SI. II. T W LOK. PrincipaL.Th« next term will corn-

mence May f'.h. Sifuaiion pleasant ami healthy, numberof
pupils limffed, and at all times under th- care of Hi- Princi¬
pal. Attache«! tu tliis School is a Ferealc Seminary, taught
by Mis. E. M. TAYLOR', w ho hasl ul si ver >: years' expe-
rfenre in leaching in a very respectable School for Y-ui g
Ladies in thi- city;
For furilier informaüonj application inav be made to
a 19 Iw Dr. \. L. WHITE. 3ft3 Broomc-streeL

"l? 1SS COWAN respectfully informs the
i V M Ladies n( Xew-Vork and it. v ty th e she contin¬
ues it Tin- L-ss'ins on the Piano Forte; Harp, Ouaar and in
Ainring.

>ii-s C. will he happy to:receive he' pupils at Xo. "fi
White-street on th- 1st of May next; or if preferred, will
leach at the respective houses of those ladies w bn may hon¬
or her with th-ir patronage:
Harps and Piano Koro , fnr vale anil .'or hire. Also, a

Pian«s Forte oi very superior quality an i ton- to br dis-
po.eil of.
A very convenient fhlice to let at Xo. 86 While street..

Suitable lor professional gentlemen , whocan also be accom¬
modated with lionrd. Apply at Mo. 72 Duane-st. a6 tiw

BQARDrXG'ScilOOL for Voun;"l.a-dies..Mrs. HOV-T, Imikr established at the Haul; or
Educition, Graml-street, WiiHaiij>burg, L. I., will receive
¦\ few more pupils lor the Spring and Summer.
TEACHERS.Rt'T. R llovti Rev. N X.-Whiting, Profes¬

sor of Languages ; Miss Meiggs, Musiq Mrs. Hoyt; Em-
bioiilen*, Drawing, Worsted Work; Pia n Sewing.A.c.

Referenc'."!.Rev. Lot J< ner, T. McElralh, Esq.. Aid.
Murphy, Israel Post,
Terms.T\>> !v#- Dollars- per month, payable in advance:
A note for tht Principal may he left at No Bowery, or

at the olüee of The Tribune. a-t 1m*

R. ami MRS. BAILEY would inform
their patron- and the public thai they v*;II remove

their Young: Ladie>.' Schonrfrom No. pM Houston-street in
No. 10 Carroll Place, Blceeker-street, op ;:r%l day nf
>lay:iiext;-where ihcirnccommodaiions for BoardIngi.aud
Day Scholars uill be greatly enlarged and improved..
Twelve young Indir-; will be the liniiled number lor board¬
er.a suitable number to form a pleasant laniilv/cirde.
The Frcnchdanguage is taught to the whole school; This
department will be under the dire,-tion of a Parisian lady,
who w;li reside in the family, assisted |,y others fully cum-

peient in the French language. Singing is taught to the
whole school in classes without extr.i expense. No extra
charge for Latin. The English department will br ably
-npporie.l.one etficienl teacher to every twelve pupils.
For farther-particiilnrs narentsare relerred to their Circu-
11 -, vrhich may be bad at No. -ISli Ironston-street till the first
oi Mays after that at No. 10 (.'arr.'il Place; Bleecker-street.
A Fn-neli i Jovern-s*. w ho nnd-i -tands her own language

grammatically, and who has some knowleilgc of the Eng¬
lish, is wanted. Satisfactory references will be required.
Apply a. above. Gw-d lyw:.

jj 5 ED or GRA Y HAIR inay t«»- cliaugctl
ti^\, lo a beautiful auburn or jet black in iwo or ihr. ¦.

hours; byusinga Imttlo.'orUie celebrated Italian Dye. Ii
liasjuslly olitaiiied a reputation far surpassing all others now
in use, and may be used without the least injury either to
the hair or-kin. Heretofore die dirficnlfy.oi' procurfng.a
suitable article for colorihgtlie hair has deterred many from
attempting it. Put now thisdilficulty is removed.a« all who
have used the Italian Dye have b»rhe \» illihg testimony of
a. efficacy. For -ah- by A I'. Sands \ Co. 273 Broadv ..

" ner ol Chamhers-sl; A I! i: D Sun.!-. 7 Full in, cornerbf
Oolrl-st and 100 Fulton, eorner of William-St ; aud Sands i.
n. 77 East Broadway; all) Im

\1>1:RSv>YS Freniium POLISHING
PASTE and PLATE POWDER.An important ar-

for the useof dealeis:in hardware. Bri annia nietal,
German silver, plated ware, A.c., to hotel keepers, private
families, shipping merchants, i.- They have de.-n u-*-d,
recommended and certified to bv Prof. Hare. Philadeipkia;
Profl Lauriatt.-Bostnn; Dr.Nöyes ol Clinton College ; in
New-Yock bv Dr. Chilton; Roben l»vett; 183Broadway;
J; N. Gimbrede. I Wall-t: W. J. Jackman, 1 Wall-street;
liosr-M! in 'v Hai:. G Bui !.nj Slip Coleman k Stetson. \-
tor I louse: Bliss X Crcigjnoii, 12 Ftilton-st; Rawdou,
Wright v llatcW, K Slerch int»' Exe.li or: - -. Bull. Tonipluns
V Black, I Broadwav.; II. A. Kerr.7i-7 Hreaiiwuv ; Coope
-v Leisrh, 91 FultoiKi't:; Pearsmi it Whitinore. I'll Bn^ad-
way, üc-isC. For sale, wholewile and retail, by C II.
KINti. general ag«Biu53 Fultnn-street and WI Broadway.
Also, iL. above, Anderson's BromiNe Crocus, tor polishii l:

»r th- use :'< ngravers, guusmiüis, watchmakers,fcc.
m36Im
ARDWARK. CUTLERY, &c,~(»s-
b->ru k Little 33 Fulmnsstreet,opposite lite United

States Hotel,'.(turnerly: Holt's Hotel.) New-Yorke(where
the business ha- been earri-d on tor eighty years past,) who
are Importers and General Dealers.iu English and Ameri¬
can Hardware, Cutlery, .Vic. Jic.,:oiIer to Country Mer¬
chants ami nits*p.,a vr-ry extensive assertment, a; the lowest
market price, for casli or on approved credit.

Purchasers are hereby invited to rail and examine the
*;ock, which i- composed in part of Table and Pocket <"ut-
i!{.//,>:s. Scissors: Tea and Table Son »hs, Tea Ti ays,
- .. .. P ins, S Kivi i- a-; Ton/-. Hollow War.-. Sbovi .. and
Spa v., Hoes, Furl,-. Rakes, Scythes Axes, English Wag¬
on Bö\es;Sleight House:and Hand Bells, Cut andiWrought
Nails Cm Tacks; Brads arid Sparables. Butt... Screw..
Locks Latches. Hinges, Anvils Vices, FilesrAngers, Cliis-
elsand Gouges. Planes; Spears's Milk Pit. Crov. Cut. Iron
and Brass Bai s Saw.; American Iron R vets; Beck lions;
Scotch and Waters oi-Avre St.mr. for marble polishers;
Hi k Lernt Pots; (Genuin- Harlem Oil.
Tii- subscribers are Agents for the sale of Alberton X Hor¬

ton'« celebrated Ca-t Steel Ci»pvrs' mid Carpenters' E'.'sje
Toots in general.
Alsbagents for Minor'sceUbraled Well am! C stem Pumps,

manufactured bv 11. Warren, warranted superior tn any
wlher kind in use. CHARLES OSBORX.
X. York. Dec. 1,741. [alD lm] CHARLES S. LITTLE.

MvHEXWICII POTTERY72G1 Elgh~
5" ;e.^:in -treet. between Ninth are! T-ath Ayennes..As

Ihis establishment Ls the only one ofdid km»1 in this c ty,and
th" iarrt.t in ti:- State, die" sat»s.rrilwr respectfully informs
th- pulmc thai h- manufactures ami ntfrr- ii>r sale, on the
m'>-: reasonable i-rm-, the follovving amcb-s. viz.:

Si ine Ware; Earthem Ware, Porable Furnaces Flower
Pot*, Oven T.;: .Cr:---v.p.-.-. S- v Lin rigs, Blanching-
P<a«. Fire-Brick, Grei dl use '!' ¦. S;..-ve Tubes,Sec. kc
N. B..Cke«nical and Drj_-L"-t Ware '."> order: All «rders

through the re-;-Uf!ice will 1. punctsally executed.
raI83m WASHINt.T«»X SMITH.

WT ON I>E REl' L Cure hv Riug-? Colich
V T Candy..Xew-York. Feb. ^2. lcdl..-.Mr. C. H.

R ug.Dear S r. A s-n.se of gratitude, as wej| *a- duty to

vqu and a suderittg community, induces nie make poblic
(is you th.Hs prorn-ri the surprising cure effected by your
Cough Candv. I have been sufiering with an alarming
cough, ami «fl the «VHipt ir». of a speedy dissolution «e«:n».;
to me inevitable for «e\-r.d nionin.. ilur.ng w hich time ]
had spent near an huixlr-d dollars for different remedies,
hone ofwhich ;:i\» m- any permanent rel eC I was finally
induced, bv the persaiasronsot'ii frit-bd tr. make irütt of your
Candy, w*ub but little faith in its etScacy; hot to my sur¬

prise,*as well a- that ofmy frii n I am : ow free from u<ai
tmublevime c»'ji.r(i and enjoys» good;if not^b^der health
thau 1 hav- for several years. If any pcr-vir» .jnuht tii-
tried: of;!-,- aliov,-. by calling on me at my store. Xo. 77 Pitt
street; thev can have aii their doubts removed.

-J^flX HOWARD."
F. r -ale wholesale and retail bv C. IL RING. 644 Broad-

wav. -N>w-York. _ir^5 lm

O'J ICE.To Tanners and Curriers..
splits ng Kmves jround in the best manner, and due

.; aid ; the beins retumr-i agreeable tu direc-
I EN NY. BROWX J. SMITH.

Tan..^"*"k. Curriers; X i 7 Ferry vt

EDIGA L13Ä1TDB-Dir~MörVisötiTfoT-
tnerlv Surgtsr.n m the Bni.sU Navy, caa be con-

RU -1 daily at his orr.ee. gins Kalton-suvet, with Uie coof-
tlence ot tu» meads. m2Sm

V

TRAVELING.
Breakfast on Board.

«v ^MORNING LINT. FOR AL-
."T1,111. if BA.VY. :'.~'ti i.'-.f S-.'-nm! \v. P:-r foot m"

Barclay street. Pas-ag« $1 5«.
«Tu- r-» low pressure «tearnboat TROY dpi. Gorbam,
Thors la} M April 21. at" o'clock.
For psiisage,apply a: the otace, foot of Barclay**treet, or

on hoard.
Notice.All Goods, Freight, Baggage, Bask Bills,Specie,

or aov other kind of Property; taken, shipped, or pat on

board this boat, mest be a: tbe.risk of th« owners of sacL
G .' Is, Pre ; :. or Baggage, ice. rr.24

mi£r2 1*K<IPI.F.'S LINK ro'R AI.-
u.j=$' .VT BANY and ii termed] ite plaice? Fare.$l.

~

Phe new aml ommodiousstt imboat NORTH AM ERICA.
Cart. M. IT. TroesdeTf. leaves tbe.su ainh tatpierCöarjÜandt
street; on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdav afternoon*, ai
j o'clock.
For passage or rr*»ighiTappIy tö P. C. Schilt: a: the orrice

on the wharf.or on board;
X. B. All kin.is of property taken only at the risk of the

owners thereof! ail)

:*> eyi;Xl.\(x line of ^cam-
boa:- tor Albany, direct; at T o'clock P.

M. t'nni the p er beo^eeo Oourtland aud Libertv streets.
The Stenn er SOUTl! AM ERIC A. Capt Brainard. leaves

M mi av. »V. Ii <*s<iav and Friday Afternoons at 7 o'clock.
The«teamer ROf HESTER. Capt. A. P.St. Ji hu. leaves

Tuesday;Thursday and Saturday Afterijobhs; at 7 o'clock;
Th«- above boats are new a: I *tih»;nritin:. furnished war:

elegant State R*> 'p« an I for speed art-.: to omrosdations are
unnvaled cm the liodson.
For passsigeor freight, apply :# P. C. Schnitz, at the Office

nr. the whart, or on '«oard.
.» FARE ÄND 1'RKHfTlT
)SS^so-raiI.REDrcEl>.-RFOCL\R MAIL LINE
for KJtoVnjEN'CE and BOSTON, via STONLNGTON
and NEWPORT.Composed of the (bllowing superior
Steamers running in cormectionwith the Sionmgton and
Pro vidi nee. and Boston and Providence Ratlr -ads.

The MASSACHUSETTS; Captain Corn-rock.
RHODE ISLAND, .. Thav«r,
NARRAG ANSET. " Wooisev.
MOMEGAN, " VanderbilL

The steamers of the Line .'er Ro-rnn and Providence, rwi

Stonington will leave nit-r. No; I. N. R. Battery Place at ,ri
..-k. P. M daily.isandays excepted.

For further information, apply at No. 22 Broadway.
r ^TllK STF.AMF.K STATEN
xH'J^'.wvr*--. ISLANDER, or SAMSON, will run as
lotto ,y«, until t.-rther notice:

tExvES STATRN ISLAND. LEAVES WHITEHALL.
At 8 o'clock. A. M. At 9 o'clock, A. M.
" in " - " 11
" l '« P. M. "2 " P. M.

.'ij - I .«<.

ATI gnodsshipped are required to he particularly marked,
and are at the risk of ihe owner* thereof. all

r> rr=^ \i I' VI A 1.1) andTlrcen Bay;
^^r^^^rrfL. The .team packet-ship COLUM¬
BUS, capt. John Shooks, will leave Buffalo for Green Bay
as follows;

Wednesday, Maj !!. Wednesday, July 27th
Wednesday, .. 'l-th j Wednesday, Aug. 10th
Wedhesdayi June 1st Wednesday, " 21th
Wednesday, " 13th Wednesday, Sept. "th
Wednesday, - 29Ü» Wednesday. .. 21st
Wednesdav; July 13th Wednesday. Oct. Stli

Returning, she will leave Green Bay,every.other_Wcdnes-
day. For freight or passage, applr to the Captain on board
°! 't0 f^^S;0'- (WBrwui street. N. Y.

A. R, C.ÖBB -v. CO. > Rnir..n x- v
P. L. PARSONS k CO. ( Bu'T',l°' Y- a 13 (im

r *>{¦()][ BOSTON; via NOR-
fejfe^S^. U,CM AND WORCESTER..The

amer w »ist ESTEIL CäpL W. W. Coil, will leave Pier
No Batterv Place, (North River,) Thu Afternoon.
(Thürs lay) April 7. at . o'clock.
No'ferry nor change of cars »n this route.
Ticket, can be nhtainetl and berths secured at Adam« ic

Co's. Ex;>re-s Office. No. 7 Wall-st

E I?5* SFOR Sl'UYVESANT Land-
XsaSrs^gytSSSEL ing, Coxsackte, Hudson, Catskill; and
Intel mediate L indinei;
The steamboat SUPERIOR, Cap'...'. Gould, will kivc

the Steamboat Pier foot of Chambers street, This (>Vednes-
dav.) afternoon at h o'clock.
F«r passage or freight; apply on l>oard or to
JAMES B. N'ICHOLSON, cor; West and Chamber-»:.-.

Regular days from New'-York, Wednesday and Saturday
and stuyyesant, Slbnday an-l Thursday. m2;

E80 fti NEWARK vfcNEW-Y0 Rlv.
Fare onlv I2i cents. The snlewKd sind

cpmmndinus steanier PASSATC. CapL John t.atly, Itemg
Komplelcly and elegnhtly refitted, will commence her regu-
Inr trips for the scil-«ii öa Thursday, March 10.leaving.as
iQllOWS:
Font of Rarclnv st. N. York, Centre Wharf, Newark,

AI l"o-.ilk. a. si". Jt Jo-clk,e.M. At7JoVlk,s.M.t IJo'clk.r.m
Zir Freight.ol every description carriwl at very reduced
rao-i. ni.5 iiui

* p:^ r^FOR PEEKSKILL, VER-
^Ss^^SSS^n PLANCK. Grassy Point. Sing-Sing, Tar-
rytnwn.iOoWM'Ferirv, Hastings and Yonkers. Breakfast
and Omn-r on bonrrf.
The ti.-w and splendid steamer COLI'M BI'S. Captain F.

\V. Stone; will leave New-York from the h*>i o: Chamhen
street, every ui»'fning [Fridays excepted] at 7 o'clock;.
and returning, leave Peeltskill ?nrae day at 1 o'clock, P. M.
Landing at the toot of Hammond street, each way.
Notice..All goods, Freight, Baggage, Bank Bills, Spe-

r.ie;or.any.ot»»rkind-of Property, taken, shipped, nr put
cn board thi- hoai must be at the risk of thepwiien ol such
Goods, Freight; Baggage; ite.

fti'T. IWVELL & CO/s Line
Q^tirti. For NEW BURGH; landing at CALD-

SniLL'S^AVES^r POINT, and COLD SPRING..The
steamboat Highlander. Capt. RobeixAVriirdrop, will leave
liMit u! Wnrren-st,every Monday, Thursday, and Saturday,
st -I P. M. Returning; will leave Ntfwbunrh every Monday
at 7 A. M, and Tuesday and Friday at 5 P. M.
For freight or na-sag«- apply to the Captain on board.
Baggage and freight of ad descriptions. Bank bills or Spe-

ciej board^must be at tlx risk of the owners thereof, unless
a bill of lading or receipts be signed.fbr.the'same. f22

. Lantl-
int ami Cold

Spring..Tlie «te ii:ihoat J AM KS MADISON, Capt. Chares
llaistend, will leave Warren-sireet Her. every TUESDAY
and FRIDAV EVENINGS;at4 ottlock;

All Baggage. Packages or Parcets. Hank BilLs or Specie
put on board of Ibis boat w ithout l»-ing entered mi the nook
of tin- itr receipted tor, -.< ill he at the risk ot the ow
er« thereof. r.'M

E r>PEOPLE'S LINE (Vom .Now
.>s-j^sffc-pkev t-j*-. Votk to Eastsin, Px.Through in nine
h-ii:r«. T-are only gdollars,

Li ave tor No. I N. R., Bat:~rv Place, nt 3 o'clock, A. M.
daily Sundays excepted, by steamboat CinderUla or Water
w'ft h. to Elizabethport, then to take the cars of the E.
i'o\.-n and Somerville Railroad in Somerville, leaving Only
54 ii!es by Conches; III miles !«s than In New-Bruaswick.)
For seats apply lo A.D.Hope. TU-Courtlaadt street, or on
beard. A. D. Hope will accompany th* passengers in Soul-

and render all a\« s!.n:,-^ necessary.

fS3**_^ e i. rz a r f/n [ - j' ()! rr a.nd
L NEW-YORK FERRY COMPANY.
arrangement, . Fare 12; Cmts.
is W/TER-WtTCH and CINDERELLA

ply; :i lyfroiii ElizahethjPbrt to-New-York;touching at New
Bi ightnn and Port-Richmond eacli trip; a- follow., On and
aftei the tin day of April, 1842,

l.e.-w Elizabeth-Port, Leave X. York, pi'*r l.N. IL
\i< ¦_. i& '. IJo'elock; a. M. and At8f and'irijo'cl'k, .VAI.and
At aud A o'cl >ck. P. M. At 2 and I o'clock, P. M.

On. Sunday,
Leave Elizabeth-Port at s und 12o'clock, A. Miami an

o'clock, P. M.
Leave New-York at lOo'cloi k, A. M. aud at 2 and G P. M.
N. B..Passe: gers for Westfielti; Scotch Plains, Plainfield,

BouiHl-Brook; Somenille; Eattnn. kc, by the Elizalseth*
town and Somerville Railroad Cars, will leaveNTew-York
rn ihe 2 o'clock boat in t!ie moruine, and in the 2 and -I o'¬
clock boat in ihe afternoon.
The Horse Car will leave tie front of the Union Hotel,

quarter nf an hour previous th..- departure of each hoar.
AH baggage at the r.«!, ol ::« owner. m3 v

b MPfi N EWJ3URGW-
.^sV^J^rcswyfL. ing at Caldwell's. West Pom

f-g^gm NEW-YORK to Easton, !'a..
l^g^äLUnited State, Mad Stage..Through in Nine

¦¦i: v ||o,:r.Via Je>s-y Cdv, Newark, Elizabetit-
town,New-Brun»wick; Somerville, North Branch, Clinton,
Jzc.
Fare, through to Easton s)2.ironi New-York to Clinton

§1 50, and troui Somerville to Easton si v,.
I Passengers v.dl leave New-York from thefonibf Lib-

ertv stre> t by the New-Jersey Railroad every day except
Sundav.ai 9 o'clock A. M. for New-Brunswick, there to uke
Stage and pro . ed direct to Eaiston.

y',r ats apply at 'he Railroad Ticket Office foot of Lib¬
ertv '¦¦ New-Y«rki or to die Conductor of the Train.

Returning, ibis line leaves Easton; from the American Ho-
., r,[ j oY'-e-k. A M. except Sumlay, arriving at New
Brunswick in time for the morning Railroad Liue from Pin-
ladell bra, arriving in New-York at 2;. P. M.
,U 2n - BICH \RD STOUT, Proprietor.

TVNN'KFORLvS PATENT IMPROV-
i_/ED ELECTRICAL FLESH GLOVES and STRAPS
produce a biralthy rtat* of the system by fricäonivithdutthe
risk of tearing the skin; as all the ordinary Horse-riair U!nv««
are liable to da
The great value ol t^e Horse-Hak Renovator a« » thera¬

peutic agent when applied to the human body a< now too n-.-!l
ktr wn to every one wiiO bus paid rlie lea-t attention to tfce
impor^iHce of a healthy action of tl:e skin to require, farther
c^minenL
For sale by A. B. SANDS k CO.. -270 Broadway, eomer

of Chamh«rwtre«C Granii*- Bmhtin? tSh ti

JC. SACKS. Ojiiiciati. lately from
. enna, ami Proprietor of tbe well-known Optical K>~

ublUhment in that city, t>egs le^re respectlully to invite the
af.-.-5tion and patronage of the citizens of New-York to his
complete assöranent rif

GL\SSES AND SPECTACLES. 1

made after the most approved principles of Optics, and
recommended by the most skilful Oculist! and the honora¬
ble' Academy os Phystciarts' at Vienna, snd by «»-vcrml Eu¬
ropean L*a:ver-e.>'-s. fop ti.e:.- superior eSrncv and adapta-
tioi '. 'the various visions of t.'se Long, WVak ami Si.ort-
sirhted.

tie bases bis raccesn -n. i-h«->fs-in^ the most fitting classes,
first examii. gand discbyeriiurthe true ,;a:e of üie eye-
sigl .. and e..- :.. euüar circ3ta*t.inee attending it.
The manifest benefit experienced by thousands from the

u«e of h:» gla«se«. has satisfactorily shown tcateveiy species
ot weak vision ean he ctr-ngthened a? wel! a» short-sighted-
nest prevented and diminished by their careful application,
pamcnlariy in persons who bavie increased their complaint
i,v improper use of other gla.e,. especially in reading or
» irk eg 31 - 'I-.-.y straining the sight too much, asd
not unrrequently ousing total l>lin<!n-«^ to i-r.-a-;.

The same higijtestimonials above referred! to can be pro-
dnced in favor"bfh»

ACROMATIC TELESCOPES,
which he ha» an excellent a«-ortmer,: on hand, with or

witliout -rand-: a»trooomi<*a! au 1 terrrestrial Spy-,
Gfaixsesof^rionssizes; Po.-k»t do. for dirTVrect distances ¦

Theatre do. for one «r two eye«: plain »r complicated Mi-
crdscopes. kc isc.hi «econd rl<k>r «! No. 254 BroaHwav,
opposite the City Hall.entrao<e from the New-York Mu¬
seum, ail Ita*

I_MEDICAL._
DR. PETERS' predicated Lozenges..

No medicines ever discos-ered have rvT«" rapidly
It) populär esomation as Peter.' Loirrge». and Rjr the seta-
dent reasxws that none.have been a; the same time p!ca-
sant ro the taste. SO easy in t'.-.eir .perafnis. nod so r»-.':.;n

j Sn their effects. Tiles* properties ire r.rtthe -es.-: it efch:rv\
but of rx'KTrcf. lie<'*- upon ictoire and testÄl by f'r..- ..

for the p opritftbr, whose Iii« has been deynsted «o the -ft] :t

ofmeei, in.-,, and wlioseurayersally kmVb raceessintheya.
I ryii«f anJ-comhintns-of-them so a« to influence me'great
mass öf human diseases, is almost wtbou: a pn-allil.

j tip Ids ent.re anentfon tor a whole year to the tvrr.vfng ...

then), an.' never made bis -.iL-cover-s pah tc ttnul tbey wen

pevor.J th'1 reach or the t^awtion ol mprowwiest. \gn -..

to 'make .v»uran»-e doabJv s-.:re. he was »-«*:ed in his e\.

propri.:tor'> own cncclnvrm.s. as tn ;.»>. in fart; t,:e same

ffowerer; one or two .' diese gendemen sugae^edeerta n

slight alterat'oes. wlich wereJiutopted,~and «.ive then tee

faculty prescribe them iti accordance with the general <:;-

rectmos, folly satisfied thaitmrs are true t» science and ex

perieiJC« in ah their pars, ami tliat t» make them other than
th-v are. eyeu in the slightest degree, were to renai r them
less* perfi-eu The immense business.now covering both
bemkplier.enjoyed bv Dr. Peters, places him alxrve the
necr>«i;y, hail he ti.-e will, ofcensuring «hat ma? be called
rival. oi traiie, w all a view tn pecuniary advantage. The
honor, however, of hi.* professions and his duty to tie- public
impel him to team pcopJeftbm purcnastng ti>e r-re-irar ins;
wbetherlmtnc l>>zens>enr other ihrms (Vpni ignornni eat-

pirie.: lor the same fnsred'ents thai furnish '.!:.. regular
physician with the essence of health, mav. in the hamis id
aüiiunskütnl quack. be converted into a poi-«Mi. I low ne¬

cessary, there-ore. is it to be rarefy!, especially -n t. .¦ mir-
eh.verofMedicated l>>rcng»-s. which tannot possiblv !se duly
prepared unless bv qualified pbysiciansrof pt-aiound -eieive,
and long experience. There is only one mode, in i."et, ;.-i

whichylahgermay be avoided: ar.-l th.n i> hv p'.:-c!
noe.e but such as are comp.mii'!'.! hy men et cs|a'*üs5:ed
reputations a. regular and reypectah.hers ..: the fac¬
ulty; and by eschew; m* all that may be put-forth by persons
of unknown or doubtful characters, or who hayehot a: h asi
one weil authenticated diploma hanging in their tiffi e, and
onm to the imipectioniof:all-who may choo^eto look it
to guarantee that they are tint mere quacks, w hose nc^iruifcs
are ever.and ever must be.things rather to he avoidetl
than the disra«e» for which ihev a t re trimmen itstl a* at

doti^i. Subjoined t< a list »f the t important of Peters'
LoiCllges With brief re.varfs.ippefi-l-- !.

PETERS' woioi lai/
These ar>- tliedesi leratums so lone required. They a->-

so pcrfrc.lv pleasmt to the tas;e and gentle in their ooera-
tion» that tliev may be fearlesslv adiiiinistereil to t.' eyoung¬
est infant, and yet no medicine hcrej^jTire di»coyere^ caa he
named in comparison w ith it asra destrdv'er ol worths; It ha*
an attraction tor them w hich they cannot resist: and haying
once tasted it they become powrrlessiand'die. The Worm
b>/.«:-.",« are to i>: administeretl «tt doses sntSc >-m to pn»-
dhceta cathartic effect. The attention of parent- is espe-
cialiv solicited in favor at this unrivaled nrtu le.

PETERS' COUGH LOZENGES.
For coughs, cold«. whobpiug cougl:.. and all pulmonary

eomplaihts ihcse are a truly invaluable aria Je., and »ia*t
he successful if used as directed. Neither.do they beep pa-
tientsin tusnensi'. but relieve them at once, almostjarnving
tlieir ctlicacy before the laste his pa?st?«liaw.'ay:itonvUse
mouth; Dr. Peters courts the reader's trial ol this, and will
hazard Iiis repntatton on the result

PETERS' CORDIAL LOZENGES.
Dr. Peters almost fenni to speak 01 iliesc Lo7.enges as-they

d s. rve. lest he should startle the reader's credul ty; for in
claiming for them the |i«werof invigorating die mind, oi

dLspeiihig melancholy aad low spiriLS",ot' subliming the ima¬

gination, oi sirengtficniiig the nerves, of sweetening die
brentnOclving thereunto a balmy Iragritnee; and'Ol almost
instantly curing the headache, and cu r.-, ta g nervous atlec-
lions; he attributes to th*m no virtue vvhich they do no! lull}
pOMCSs. In addition they are the lii^deliciottsof »II l.o.-cn-
ge«, and are equal to any thingyel discover:.! for curing
sea-sickhess; Inning the stomach: ami si arneniug the ap-
;¦-¦! le. PETERS' CATITARTIC <'/ ENI ES.
The perttseiing of des lozenge was the result of ntqch

anxiety; and laV.ir. Theobjecl was t<i proihice a meilieini
which would be at the same time pleasant to taste, griille In

operate, au«l powerful t>> eiVert. Many jv»>rsoiis tiiid it . \-

!r.-me|y unpleasant to rake pills orollier inedicin»». lind ^1-
most impossible !'» retain them on tlieir stomachs sulfieientlj
long to he eli'eclive. P» telV t .ell ir!V Li»V.etlges nliviatcall
<nch'ditficulties.(a.s persons taking t'-eni tintI no inconvenience;
bitterness or nausea from tliem whatever, notwithstanding
that even Epsom Salts ar- not so certain a purgsitive;
Owing to '.'i.-ir superior purifying qualities, they .ire unri¬
valed as a Spring medicine. n> they an- likewise unrivaled
for preventing as well as reli.-» ieg ron.;.-sr:im of th>- liver.
Perhaps of all die Lozenges ever pre.med to thejiublic
these nave met and meet with the r«*adiest and mosi e.xtt u-

sire sale.
Re-: !.- tin- above Dr. Peters ha< prepared ßüycmie; Rhu-

barb,--Magnesia; Sursaparilla, and I;«. ;».* I. niengi». and
fancy: Lozenges;of every ih-sc.ription. Principal -ihres m

lliis "city -t-MI Rrondwav and Lil»eriv-st;
Age,it-i-Riug,53 Eultou; llutcliings. 150 Bowery: Owen,

:v»u Bowery. m."! Im

R. SEGIJR'S REST« >K ATI \' E'..
This is principally nn EgVptiaii Me«licioe. intriwluced

bv Dr. S. gur in this iorm. Ii i> a Ihct nupoii.i-a to I"- Uli

,ler.t.>.»l. in estimating happiness, as well as health, thai in

the present slate ofSociety a hire.- [sortion of our sullerings,
Unh bOily nnd ininil; are of Dvspi'ptlc charaeler and origin.
When.irom indig.-siion and other causes, nöurislimeni iu

llie system beefbinesdeficient and vital energy is reduced to
i point where its i-.-onomy i» ilisUirwd hj| languid orunna¬
tural action; dv.spepticlsymptoiiis begin to he perceptihle in
restlessness without pain, and pain without appareiit .- ni«.-;

and requiring aid reaching beyond the effect to die original
For all ibis cla«s of cases, this medicine has bei n found tc

be a v»-i v appropriate and successful remedy;
It. character and effect may lie estimated in some measure

Crom it* unusual ami peculiar properties.
1. Its most p.-rf.vl .-fieri is exp.-rierii-ed wh"»tl taken and

ncting m connectini with the final.
2. Nourishment is generally increased during its use.
S. The longer it i> used the levs is require*! to produce

the same effect,
The following certificate is selected; which it is thought

amply proves the superior ellicacv ol this valuable me¬

dicine:New-York, Sept.2l, 13-10.
:t/t*.«>-j. A. ft. iV 1) Sands:.Gent .Foreighl years 1.» a«

under the i-n^r <<\ dillerent physiciai -. sO'meol them tin ino*l
distinguished; and my complainl batiled all iln ir -kill. I
was considered by some t" be laboring under the Liver
complaint, and by others to be under a slow hut < ertnin de¬
cline; My distress was so great ai tijnes that death iiseit
would not have been an unwelcome vi.» ler. Es*ery thing 1
.-at i ausCd great ili-tres-, and at limes I spit Idood in large
(luantitfes. and lookco upon myselfas acntiilidaielbr another
world; Through your advice I was induced to give Or
Segur's Pills a triad I commenced Liking them ;ui>-r each
meal, and after/the tir-t few doses found myadisireas re-
iieved. 1 continued their use gradually diminishing the
quantity until i came to do without them; and the distress
had entirely lelt me. It is nearly a yearsince I recovered
my healih.and it is my advice tu alt who are similarly ah
dieted, to use ihisexcellcni medfeihe. lam yours; sincerely,

ELIZA REYNOLDS. 143 Broome-sh
The following editorial liotii e from ib.- S. M. News i« se-
rcieil from others pfla similar character; as proving in the
i.i-t conclusive maunc-r tin- superior eflicacy of this valua¬

ble medicine.
Du. Secua's Restorativb;.We take ;>! nsnre in calling

the attention öCoar patron, to thhitruly remarkable prepar¬
ation. It claims no kindred to the nostrum* of ineMny,
having lio»l it- origin in gentiradons of old. The medicine
is prbi.-ipailv Egyptian and bv Putt remarkable people was

used witn uniform success in all cases of"indigestion or v»h« ii

the vital energy is reduced: Itncts as Nature's hand-maid,
bringing all the fuiictwns to a healthy state In Dyspepsii
it is invaluable.

Si Id ni wholesale and retail by A. B. .V D. Sands, Drug¬
gists, 7!» EulKin-st. comer ol Göhl, and |mi Fulton-streeti
Also sold by Abraahm B. Sanib; '. Co; 273 Broadway,
Granite Buddingscorner of.Clia'nibers-streetj David Sauds
i Co., 77 Ea-t Broad way; corner of il!arfcet>street;; Rush-
ton ,t Aspinwall, ll'i Broaflwav, 10 Astoi House, and P/fi
William-street; If. Kin,-. Hi Bnja<Kvny: E. I.. CnU.2til
Bl.s-eker-.street. J. Crnmble,361 llowery i E. i K. MOSS,
492;Omnd-sf.r«et;J. W. Sinilli, Brooklynj J. O. v.,. -, ho
hoven, Albaiiy ; W<:ed u Waters; Tr«y ; Dr. Jayne, Phi In*
delp.Sia; Dr. Kahlerson, ßaltimore; E. v.. Bull. Hartford;
J. A. Wad-worrh. PrqvTtlehce; Brewer, Stevens .V. Cushing,
Boston Price.Trt cents -mall, >l largerhiB 1m

I> () M A N E V' E li A LSA M for Weak and
CINFLAMED EYES..Ophihalmiaior inflammation of

tl.e eye.Ls oftwo kimb; Dncprocee<lingTromdlseasesol the.-ye,
or partsailis>ining,orfrom an unhealthy stateoftbe syst.in ..

theotlie. from external injurii -.such as blows; contusions,
and wounds on the eyes; extraiieöu^'bddiesal an irritating
nature introduced under the eyelids; expo-nre to bleak
winds ata! eoel: -itiall intla.-uuiatory humor* called styes,
which ri«e on the eyelids; various-acrid tum.-s acting »s

chemical stimuli; such as the sniokeofpit coal,thatof woo<l,
turf, .tc: too free a I:-- of vinous or spirituous liquors; the
suppression <,f a. costomeil discharges; the long applicaUou
of a strong light, or rixed attention to minuta objects; auJ
an acrimony prevail ng in the mass of Uuids.
Thecommon inflammation of toe eyes commences with a

sensation, as ifgritty particleshad insinuated themselves un-
der the eyrlid. accompanied with great h< at. re.iness, and
pricking, daning pains. As it increases, the parts swell, and
the ves..»l»of the rye become riot only increased ;n-i/e, anil
turgid, but appear more auuierbusthan in the natural «täte.
Great pain is excited upon the lea«i motion ol the ball ol
thy e\-e; tl:» patient cannot hear tie- liglit; an an eiiusion
of tear, from the;bVchryinal gland ensues; which is of so
aend a nature a. to excoriate every part on which it Imp-
pens :n fall. Ia some cases a discliarge of thick gluunoui-
matter ensues, which collects j| considerable'qifantkies
about the angles of the eve, particularly during sleep..
WlKre only one eye has been affected, 'the iadammatiou
frrouently exiendsto theother.
This valuable Bal.an: ha. been used for many ve«,r», in

private, j»ractice, by die most celebrated ocu! sta in tii'is and
fore-en countries, an<i may be confidently reii..,| up.,,, a. i;,.
most safe aml speedy cure fl,r weak rir inflamed .-ve<. ans
ing from any of the above causes; that haseverbeejj offered
to the world. Price T. \ cepts.
For »aie. wliole-al^ and reiail by

David SANDS L CO. 77 East Broadway, cor. Market-si
Sold a!-, by a. B. i. D. Sands, ::. and leu Fulton -t. and

a. B. Sand. L Co. Z7Z Broad way, the only Agents lor New-
*or't* m26 Im

TAYNE'S HAIR TOXIC.-For the
si/ growth, preservation and restoration of the Ha.r..The
proprietor having devote,! many years ofstudy to die treat
mento! the Hair. na> at length succeeded in composing a

preparation which has proved em ner.il) successful in very
nomeroos instances in pratnoüng the growth and strength
ening the rrs.L» ot the Hair, and in several cases whore bald-
ne>s has existed tor y.-ars it has produced a line; vicrorous
grnwthofhair, a» is testnied .., by several highly respectabltindividual*, v»ho.e certificate.- accompany the prepnratioaTo the ladtes ibe lla.-r Tonic is particularly recomm« tid¬
ed. It gives a luxuriant brilliancv to the Hai.-and pres^rv.^t^»-curls from t.'ie ^^V,-t» of'damp'ness or mortoi.

penüemen who wish to improve the r whiskers will find
Ui:- a most desirable a«-;.stani. giving them a tliick. gjoUy,
ni.e and carting appearance. Prepared and sold bv Dr. D
Javne, Philadelphia.
JaynyTs Hair Tonic.Arter giving this article a fair irsii.

we nnheslrattngly pronounce it to be what it prof.^..-,. tiiebest article, without anv exception, in use; fbrthe re*tnra^
f.ou and preservation of the Human Hair. We know of nu¬
merous instances wi-.ere Hair has b«!n.restored to beadswhich have ie-m hahl for v^r.; and we think we cannotdo a greater favorthan to recommend to all ourreaders who
are losing their hair, to make a trial of this Tonic mmedba:rj>'' , K. rBostotUlaiL Mav ä.Prepared only at.Nn. LO South Thirds, Philadelphia.1 rice »jl.
Snld in New-York, at wholesale and re»ai! > y \ ß k DrTnd^P£a^Xf> N"-- 70 -ni1 Eullt n-t.; \ b. Sands t

*v ^roa,iwa>'' aj!<! D^vid Sands 4. Co., 77 East Br.;uj.way':s'i' m26 Im

\rEQ!OÄTL
?^ liVG'S \ l'.Kill .N \ ( Ut; \ Y\ lV- in
I\. Triumphal.Tn* true test ol ois'.
R Verbena Crenrn H» tttüv bnrw ul o ll - sti« m
«mdSpinma being again swarded by dredges ll \:...

ncaa-lnkiroteFairbeHtat N»bk>*s. The u»cger :: -..

:,..:-.i senvtc~ snap i> known,ami the n ;.. exteriorly
arc. ifcued it ba* become, seen-ot,.y to .-..);.;.¦-!> 1-

ihg and nrx'li.-iini testhniioiais it has received ftwti ..Ii p-.;t«
of lmcn>*and Europe. Indeed, th . -t rejs.; g
demand is a »»ntrc« Otprwnd -art-lac- on thai iVj H r

!;-.!.. r^mpfcbed what tboasindj bave r x> irs si.

ti-rnp: eg vir:.an 'Enwfient Am .... <-.!. avn ..¦¦.' «(:.. h
tor eaM.rco:r.r;-.rt. and economy. can** be v-reaved rtdn r

at;Iwme.or abroad.
[From the Hiraid.)

Shav-a".Xing'*. Verlsroa Crenm l-T slaving, i-_a vtvst

capital le. i: can be had a: >S Fnb«}n «treer. »clin>
tried it ait* found it v.. ry ?u:vr.:-r. J' -ofens fb« beard arid
n.akts, the operation 2>a« m tu .'.

[From the Boston TravelTec, Ap: I, fS4f/-l
V.-rt-ena Cream .T:- new s! con «eod [* now a...

therage..a.s weilamong the mnsoria! p-r->-.--» a-.-myr
diose who pri fer 10 gadrr tbeix own diurnal crops The
barber- sny -hat a pot n lests twice "« !.»»« a- the «-yol-»
rjunntity el" any other«or»E»Ctoua pre- a..:.<.«'; wh: r :.....

v..). s 1 ve their sixpence dec! that with he \ * rbvpa Creree
a dull razor will insure a -moor'., rfece thai! most of the ol
1 ap. with a sharp s-teel: besides it is iragra t pwhc seiise.
tOileiling t-»the sUia.ar.d a grent «b »t-»i -.

PreN»I« u!.. >ies anä retail hv CilLKtrvK,t
D«-ugg»>t; .>> Fultou street. N. Y.

X. ft. Beware ol bnblushins imitit .>>; and observe ll .'

tvWtt..*« si.'o'Xcre of-f: U King:on each. m£5 tin

/ vj .Ml' i ION (-'t;if.i..I had l>ccn
V .tven ap as incurable bv Co: . n wlntn I «.».

o.,. Italsainof Litf>rwnrt,»-i; has saved niV
i. . ap ( res-errd til" beilrh w»».-n I was in a -. I -

erh Ifobtaineti:Use inetlieine'-trnm .* ' i:.;we.-y,.ay
horn Ul Sprmc st.. vkkli «*TMW lb- resah-tice01 the pro-
prietor who tir>i introduced the medicine 10 the pubb-
the BowvrY. BEBKMA.yail IV»ri .

I? nLOOP.-'Fcr six veäw or more I »a.Iere\i wrta^a
severe cöii 'li. ijHin In the >ah\ spittrng bhxnl. tc. I ir'.t.y
[relieve I conl' n't hav lived Mihi* time v. - ;
r)r.-Tavlof'> Bah^m of Liverwort; I;. .> I to mo

most suVpasing r..:«-:'. I luivbed my n.en.K to p.irch.--
i.n«v a'2H spring who is the same petson 1.

.he'medicii.e for m<- i» tb.' !,"rtr,'v'.. .

AI.FN VM3ER SMI nr. ISl f r>v,t -

sVvkm CbrJJ axd Cot; :t Ct-xt P -1 wss a long. V.me

atnicfetlwitha ^verecnogbi;nain in the bre.-t. 1.

forced to leas,; my Vttve.e-. .-nice using layloi - isais.im

from M Spring sL I amentä^..^ . cinrk >u

Csfrtos.-r.fc' is.dv at -.'11 Spntigsl. oi 'I ' .¦ -

prietor; formerlv of37$ Bow. rv \.< m- J UHnh^i-TO
Fulton st. BnN»l«lyn; tits ?»d U5J b e.,, stn ct. N-

Shetront; <;,ae l .treet. \Vse.;M...v;.:er: =!..!!.;. « ?t,.sl.
BoMon: J. lloiT, Easlon, l'a. Free ?...>:...: .: Lnlr ...

Perboitle. *¦ L»'
OHSTMI l "i'M »N.Tito cause of till i't

monary D.v .t»e«. F«»r.what is the cause«! C-ouj;h

-WMtl°U.c cnt^eef llemorthnge andSptttuig of blue '

Obstruct ion. niMn
Wbatas die cause ofCottsumptton and \ m«s*-. onstmc.

lion.
What I" the cause of Broucliitu.' Obstnicnon producing

inflammation oftbe Hwtfg >ucuihn»r.e *i tue .u ., , ...

wind tubes; and an exaction di mecusor pus, b

N- discharges of hived. And « I'.at s Vd'tua. or il
f,ieat!iimr."«e..t »)b.truction, caused by this Hihcoirsor |¦¦
lent excretion, cloggiug, up these tulies, and ti en by 1111] 1

ing rei pineion. .

Be.nove this Obstniction awl there h'~ »° 11 '¦<<.¦'

indiimmati<m-no pain her cougb-^nni nbMress nor cm m n

Iron-no bemorrhage eer spinner 01 blurtL^wvnsthnn or d;

ticulty of breaüiing.but a restondion to heuhh will l>- . ..

tain.' Ai.'d what is (he true remedy poititfcd out 1 atme
to.remove this Obstruction-'
Theanswe* is F\p. etotaiion. «... Expect "i-

tnre-'s reme.lv; For. reader. >ben is no otl-erunu.M t e

bisiest,, discharge their vitiated excretions, ul tbnitiUi tJie

a or witul-pipe, and tills natural dueharge ts tspec-

D

V.. assist nattire and produce Uns: .Jc.ir.-Me r.-;:b.^ ^
has ever hewn found.inltoj \\ NE - ENTE« I OB \N I

Iti-the result of the e.v:H-rioitee:-ot many seais oiacfc. it

prbfluces a free and n.isV expectoration. ..up. r.llic
cough, reduce (he iuiliiimnaiinu, renioves-tl:e c

action 01 the veisels.and heals thenbiaded sort reo! II

bronchia or wind tubes. The .iitlnnu becomes. 1^. ..

the patient almost uniformly recovers: and even lit tt niiyt
hopeless cases of coiistsmptiun. it prod-ices .1 d. gri:»rol rein [
never before experienced bv atn other prejianaioii. and
prolong* the patient's hie to an-dinJetjniie period
who were ruoeounc. .1 tltCUrable two VVaB " bv llieir
Pin sicia is.'ate si,II rdive. and appear 11.1 worse ll >.f»l tney
did theii",while huMdleds, nu) thousands, have eiitiri
covered; *

, .

.j .. laviieS KxjkJCtornnl < arnslnntiv. 1. »lssma I .. ..

Veiiiiitnee u1hv he had al No. Soi.th 'l'lti< »tri I

d.lpbiiu and at Xo. 7!) Fulton st.'coinerol Hi Fulton
sir, et. bv Hie agents A. B. \ I). Sands, DrI
by A. B. Sands Jt Co, No. g?3 Betindsvay; Onvbl S»tn'si
Co. Xo. 77 Iw'.t Broadway. ci.»nicr .Market »r. m.'t» Im

MiRÄei lqvs miiE iii' kmi:i
MATISM...%'./«ark. Deeeml r.'l. Irl! Bing;

Bear Sin.Von will please in e.xeiise iy not answerih};
youin reliitioit 10 the cwrtilieab», giving nn account of my
ahnest mi:actions restoration to tue. us it wer«. I was.so

unexpectedly testete,; that il appeal .! more h*e u dieain
than real ty*, hotoniy to mvsell, hut al-n to my frieinls. I
..an assure you yon have ihe prayi c- of 01 .. who*e life in
dear 10 birii. Situated among friends, ev. r kind nmhilehr,
and n faiui.v who look to bun lor siippV'rt, ji ¦! wli'i iilsio
ioib iii p.iu.se to you, and their Ood, tor Iiis iinspeakäb'«
mercy in sparing* me at this tinie. Any thiin: thai it is In
my power to do, which " ill be nf benefit tt> you,sm luas
jiving an account of my sillierIng in a eeriifieäin t!::.t yen
mighl publish to ti e world, as ii .s w itm h v my friends,
u ho have put their name. 10 this b it. 1. Were It In-iny
nowi-r to pay tenfold the price you charged, I would "il-
lingly doii: but I havel.weri sick so lone that mj pecuniary
means have tv.-u exhausted. It btoverthree > lirs since I is
attacked with w.'i^t our doe'or called the InlVin-mamry
Itheumarisin, which 1 was left a conipl^ie ripple, liip ing
loathe use of niy limbs; which fell away most irigliffully,
disabling in« from all work; and bad it not beciifoi n levy
hundred dollar» I had saved when In wwrk, I ..>.: my I'ami.
Iv would ha e been in the workhouse. So you and I hope
the public Will -ee iiow much I owe VOU, l7»l o-.. e u.oii he.
inirable to earn my <fai|y '.rend; and that by three (Kill es

of vour Elixir, whs h you sent me 'or five.dollars; and iim-

sidering it truly the ¦. Elixir of Life." I am. with the great.
esi respeel ami gratitude, your humble *i r\ a ill.

Ith N.I. c. IM OBUS.
Witnesses.Hannah Jacobus, William F. In r»u.
Prepared and .old by C. 11. KINO, Fulton street,

e,"-n. ctiiv. m2Slin
i* CrUiJl) while you may.. Uccout-
nu nd Ring'.' Cough Candy to every one \ou know

has a cough that breathe with difficulty in raisfngior pain in
tic chest.do this and you will be done ;. gt enter good 10
your fellow brings than you could mysslbly do in any othi r
iv.iv,and what a gratifyiiij* reflection 10 lay you down b»rcst
with the conviction of having relieved .0 man .perl.ap.
rescued so many trom an üiiiimely grave.that King's \'eg-
efablerCandy has cured an iruiuense number; aial jfiveii
them as it were a new set of lunirs cant101 be denied; a>

many have voluntary testified to that erTecl. Then like the
good Samaritan .Is, good while yo-. may, for file at
the largest space, is but «bort. Prepari d an for «nie by C.
II. RING; 63 Fulton -tre. t, corner ( lirl* andfJM Broadw .

Also sold by Sands, comer Chamber mid Bibadwi>y, '.'¦>
Broadway, corner of Grand ; Sy" e, no äüwery, enrni of
Walker"; Giilon,.cor.£Orand iiiMf.Bnivery, and. inosti ol the
druggists. JTr* See t!.'- signature of C. H. RlXG," on
each package.N. B. R ng's \'< i!

lit:trice, tor sale

I Til'< >ilTÄiNT to C(»NS!JMPTI VEB.
.3. N'eu Vork, Septemb' 21st; 18iL To Dr. C. II. Ring 1
Sir.As you ha-..- rerjuesteil nn- to give von an account .

how vour .Elixir ol Life' acted in my case,-. I'cheerfully
comply for the heaetit of »th<:. I h ive had a cnug,h irvery
winter for sevend-yesirs, and idwajrs got relief from stoipleherb teas till, last winter, neiliier aue thing nor the other
se. me.! to give relief; and I v. as gradually wasting away
bavlngitorelinqeish 1: y buslhessv; In this -tan- 1 n,,, rnjr-
ruaded by my friend Mr. Peck to try your Elixir of Life
and hi (ore I had linftSed the bettle I was not only cured oi
myedughj pain i/i the chest, njght sweats, but able tdrn<
smite business, and find myself'so rapidly improving tbnl
my friends:are a,s;oriished,"expecifiig 10 hear ol my death
instead of seeing me get active ami robust. I consider my¬self nidebti d to you lor tin- saving of my life, and any one
situated «s 1 wa.«, mav call on

PJSTER N. HELMS, lO.Thi mnsfin-sL
Pre; -.red arid for.salv by c. II. BIN'",

n > ! rn_07 Fultoii-slreet, ¦ ir. ' lifh

jVl'! L'l vJ E..iMorison'a lly^enu iMedicinea
i. 1 from the .. British College ol Health, London.".The
mbscribei's having been appiointed Ii:»- Attorneys ol Messrs.
Morisou, Moat & Co., and Agents forjhe State of^'ew-
York, have receiveil a large assortment of Men.cine direct
from the " Britisii College oil ilealtli, Lordon,'* are ready
tosuppli the Agents on iwnre lihenil terms than hereto¬
fore. Persons wishing 1,, |.- appointed Selling Agerts
will p!»-a«e make immediate application to the sub >Tt
birrs. AI! pfp-otis indebted to the late Age if, Mr GeO.
Taylorj are requested to make immediate payment in the
undersigned, as thev only ar»« antlmriied to .'.>»- re. -s tor
thesarne. FIRTH '. HALL, Xo. I Franklui - N V.

inIOtt' lAgenLs for 31ORISON, 310AI v CO.

DT\TT3rn'iVr-.\Vi... 'Jl'i.i.nV. i'.'itiist.
soliciis the attention of ihose who wear '.i: (ii ial

Teeth,and thov; who may require them; to his methoil of
supplying themaxillary family, viz. tic- tei?th. Know ;
'!.:>: there i, a disagreeabletasie in tin- mouUi oi those v
indulge in acids, resulting from tie- action oi ihe ai dm,
the »qld jiiate, in all ca- s that admit 01 1. he it sens teeth,
from one to a complete set, witliout using one particle of
meia! ofany de>cri[.tion.

a7 Im* O" W CHAMBERS-STREET

CM.il.'GILS, Goitlai'l'niii iu the Side! Rai.s-
/ ing Bi.Kid, Palpitation of the Ib ar. are-dangerous

syinptorrrs'jo trifle witii. ThntisanJs ot lives are normallylöst m this way. Every person of intelligence and cnmtnMn
-eit-^ knows that thes*. #|;'e:is, s ^re die b.-inning cf Con-
sumption, and unh «s rnr«l must prove fatal; Dr. Allen's
Bal-ain of Hrirehmmd, Liver'.vo.t and Pleurfcv R001 will
cure tin- above dtseases. We Isohi ourselves t< ady and wiL
ling to prove thwstatement, i, any person who may stand in
ueedol Or. Allen's Balsam will . ail ..1, Dr. 01 ION, die
\.?. a» I7T ftowerv;mir tr

J^JtLNClTl^lJSliLNf; PASTE.This
JL article is a ombination ofeh mentarj sub»tanci -1 1«
ing a strong affinity lor each other; which unite ami Ibrm a

compound altng. thvr new in 't% character. Tin- brliiaiK -.-
and durability ofthe polish it imparts to m< -'. delicate
article .n turnit-.r.-, such as mahoganv. rosewood, elWiny;Italian marble, also to carriages, patent leather, military
cap*; i.e., is unsurpassed. Its application 1- *«*\. 1- quiring
veyy little l.iin.r to restore the article to its original beauty.For sale by A B SaudsJc Co, warm.- Buihiings,273 B? iad«
wa-. corner Chnmbervst; by A P, i |> Sands, 79aHd
I'" Fulton-»t: D Sand» Js Co, 77 En-t Broadw^v. Pi ice,
25cenu. ;i]3 tt.,

III
1 .A bi.ooo very line.healUiy German and Swetl -r. frech¬

es; hist received and fOi sale very rwasnnable.-wl o'esnle and
retail, or carefully ap;>lie«l, by WILLIAM w \T^«»\ Che-
.a -r and Pharmaceutist, A;s)tlaiC/trie* Hall, r>> Catbartnt-st

f 15 Sm

EE G llES! Leeches!! Leeches

DOCTOR PROVOST wishes to say to
the public that his successful treatment in man-, hund¬

red cases oldiMa-s,., has established his practice elfectually;
(A word to ihe wise is sufficient.) Hin oftice is N -. 91 Broad

sueeu iniilm*


